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Sanie travellers frani Glasgow wcre obliged
to stop at the small btirgh of [ianark, "6and
having nathiaag botter to engage Our atten-
tion," àaid one oftheni, "4we amuseid marselvca

by looking at the passengers from the windnw
of aur in'i, whicia was opposite the prison.
W/hite we wete titus occupied, a gentleman
uasme up on horseback, very plainly dressed,
attcnded by servants. 1-fe'tiad scarcely passed
aur window when hie alighted, left bis herse,
and advanced t.ewards an aid man who was en-
Lraged ini pavîng the street; After having
saluted him, he took hold ef the maiden (the
ranimer,) struck sanie blows upon the pave-
mïent, at the sanie Li-ne addrcssing the aid
mnan, who stodi amazed at this adventure.
'rhis work seerns ta me very painful for a per.
son of your age. Have :eu ne sens who cauid
share in your labour, and camfert yaur ait!
age ?' ' Fargive me, s*r: I. have three lads
who inspired nie with the higbest hopes; but
the pfor fellovs; are not now within reach tn
assist their father.' cWbere are they, then?
'The oldest bias obtained the rank af cap.
tain in India, in the service ef the honaurahie
East India Company. The second bas like-
wise enlisted, in the hope of rivalling his
lirother.' The aid man paused, and a me-
raentary tear bedimmed bis eyes. S &An.d Pray
'Rhat ha% bet-ôme of the thirdP 'Mlas, he be.
tame security fer nie:- the poKt hey en gaged
to Pay MTy debts, andl being unable te fulfil the
Undertakirig, bo is-in prison.' At this recital
the gentleman stepped aside a few paces, and
taovered bis face with bis bianda. Aftcr baving
thus1 given vent to his féeling%. be reauinid the
iiacours. 'And bas thec oflelca, tlakç d<gcnerate

son, this captain, never sent yoni any tbing
toe xtricate you fram yaur aniseries ?' 4 Ah,
eall bur net degenerate. My son is virt'îous
-hae bath loves and respects bis father. Hel
bas efteaier thasi once sent nie money. cv-n
mare tlaan was sufficient for my wsants, bat
1 ad the misfartune te Jose it by becoming

security for a very wartbly man, my landtortt,
wbo was burthened uvith a very large famuify.
LJnfortunately, finding hiniself tanable te pay..
be fias caused mny ruin. Tbey bave talcen my
ail, and nathing now remains fer me? Ai
this moment, a young man passing birs beadl
thraugh the iren gratings of a window in the
prison, began ta ery, Fathei,! failler! if nîy
brother William as still alîve, thas as bie-.
he is the gentleman who speaica witla yon
4Yes, iny friend, it is he!' replied the gen-

tleman, throwing hiniself into the old mian's
armis, wbo, like oe beside himselt, attErpt-
ing te speak and aubbing, had net recavered
bis senses, wben an oId woman, dece ntly
dresbed, ruashed freni a poor leoking bat, cry-
ing, G'Where is ha, then ? 'Where art theu,
niy dear William P Came te me-toeme and
enîbrace your mother!' The captain nommorer
observed ber than be quitted bis fatbèr, and
went te, throw biniself upon the neck of-the
gond old dafm. The scene was now Overpow
ering. The travellers left their. roon, and
increased the number ef spectators, witriesses
ef thi!j mest affecting sight. Mr. W., e ne
of the travellers, made bis way tbroagh the
erewd, and adviancing te the gentleman, thus
addressed bum: 6'Captan,'we asic the honeur
et yeur acqaîaiiitance. IVe wauld gladly bave
gone a thausand miles te be witiàdsaes eft iis
tender meeting with yaaur lienaurable iamily.
Wae request the boneur of yeu acd yoars tii
diuunrr ini this insi ' The captnin, alive to the
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